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)eed--Conveyjance of Interest in Land-Deed Saj<j to beSbj
ai Agreemneni--Failure Io Prove--Conveyance to Trust Compay
li4iiyJ-Administraiion of Estate.-Action by John A. Morley

ist the trust company, executors, of the will of thxe plaintiff 's
used mother, Mary Morley, and against the plaintiff's two
ier Frederick and James Morley, for a declaration that the
tiff, as one of the heîrs at law of bis father, was eutitled to an
vided share or interest i a certain parcel of laud owued by b-à
r, who died in October, 1807, and iu the remainder of bis
r's estate, and to set aèide as fraudulent and void acouveyan ce
land by Mary Morley to, the trust company, and for an accou nt

ritsand profits, and for admninistrationi of bis father's estate.
iction was Vried without a jury at London. SUTHERLLAND, J.,
written judgmrent, found as a fact that the plaintiff, li 1898,
d, sealed, and executed a deed which conveyed ail bils interest
ý parcel of land referred Vo, to bis mother, aud that the deed
ielivered to lier as hîs grantee. The mother did noV take the
subjeet to, an agreemenit such as the plaintiff aileged. The
operated as an absolute conveyance Vo lier of the interest of
laintif i the land. The deed from the mother Vo the truist
any was valid to convey the landt o it for Vhe p)urp)oses of
ig out the trusts contained in lier wilI. The reai contest in

,Ctio was as tothe real estate. Any personal estate left by
~tther was apparently of smail value. [t was sa.id that ths
ar paid the father's funeral expenses. In the circumestanees of
6se aud upon Vhe evideuce, there was no ground for mnaking an
for Vhe administration of the estate. The action should bs
3sed with costs. J. A. E. Braden, for Vhe plaintiff. J. W. G.
ctt, for the defendants Frodericc and James M4rley. J. 1B.
Ilop, for the defendant company.
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tl-Construc*in-«,ifl Contain£d in Direction £0 Pay/-Post-.
,en of E jmeni-A8migment byj Chiidren of ,Shares of Corpie
dou>-Immediate Payment té 'Widow.I-Application by the,
eors of the will of William Henry Hunter for Vhe opinion and
of the Court upon a question arising iu the administration
testator's estate. The motion was heard in the Weekly
Toronto. KELLY, J., iu a written judgmeut, aic! that it

iewn that there were four ehildreu. of the testator hy bils wife
ca, tbree of thom were over 21 years of age. It was also said
ich of tIsethree aduit ehildrsu bac! assigned Vo bis mother


